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UEG provides you with the latest information

Never has it been more important to share relevant, scientific content with colleagues than during this
pandemic. There is so much we need to learn about COVID-19, its effects on digestive health and how to
best care for our patients.
This UEG Webinar „COVID-19 & Digestive Health” is designed to help. Watch the recording and learn
more about COVID-19, IBD and endoscopy.
Stay tuned for more webinars and relevant resources in the coming weeks!

Abstract deadline extended

UEG Week is indispensable in its role of disseminating and advancing
science in digestive health. As health professionals all over the world
are working around the clock, we decided to postpone the abstract
submission to May 15! By giving you more time to finalise your
submission and by opening a new abstract topic on COVID-19 and GI
we'd like to make our contribution to this difficult situation!

Get your research funded
To give currently very busy specialists more time to apply, the call
for the Research Prize 2020 application has been extended. Apply
by April 21!
With the Research Prize we support a future scientific research
project from early stage to successful conclusion with € 100,000.

All up-to-date information for digestive health in one place
Check out our dedicated page on COVID-19 and its relevance to our
discipline. Find a complete list of links to articles, registries and society
statements:



European Society of Gastrointestinal Endoscopy (ESGE) and
ESGENA joined forces and developed a position statement on
gastrointestinal endoscopy and the COVID-19 pandemic.



Clinicians are encouraged to report their cases of COVID-19 in
IBD patients and register them in the IBD Reporting Database
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